


WE HNOW TIGERS 00 WELL MEMBERS OF THE MIZZOU FAMILY WIN BIG AWAROS, LANO GREAT JOBS ANO 

RAHE IN MAJOR GRANTS. BUT WHAT ABOUT ALL THE GOOD THEY OO? MEET JUST A FEW OF THE THOU

SANOS OF TIGERS WHOSE EVERYOAY LIVES ENTAIL MAHING OTHER PEOPLE'S LIVES A LITTLE BETTER. 



CA 
M edical tudent ab orb a lot of complicated information but 

on of cott Miller' mo t memorable Ie on came from a 
7-year old finishing two and a half year of chemotherapy, 

Miller i a third-year MU chool of Medicine tudent and 
a memb '1' of the fir t tudent group training with phy icians at CoxHealth 
and Mercy on the new MU pringfield Clinical Campu , The expansion is a 
bold mov ' to help r due th phY 'ician hortag in Ii. ouri and natioIl\\ide, 

DlI1'ing a I'otation in the t. Jude Affiliate Clinic at fercy Children' Ho -
pital , Miller Ilwt Brett utherland, a br:.we little boy undergoing hi 136th 
tn'at llWllt fill' [l('utl' lymphobh tic I 'uk mia, filler ha a tough time watch
ing childl'en 'um'!' a they take on ueh eriou medical challenge, "If 
harel , ('spl'cially I'm' SOll1('OllP of that age, Tot only i it [l painful proce , if 
an l'VI'I',V Wl'l'k IH'Ol'es '," he ,'ay ," fany of th m don't know any other life. 
as till' nwC\i('al int!'I'H'ntion han' b com the norm,-

ClwnlOth!'l'ap,v dru)!s aI" oCt('n admini tel' 'd intra\'enou Iy through a 
pcw! positiOlwd und( I' the "kin. But Brett tayed tron)! throu)!h hi nau Ol. 

hair' loss anel ('\'('1'(' SOl'(' • In dinic, lillpl' \\ould talk with Dr ,tt and family 
about Bl'l'lt's llll'dit-ation tlnd iwalth change , th n tay a Dr, Franci, ea 
Fasip!, - illl'I"s !1u'ultv ll11'l1tOl' - cOl1ductpd an e 'unlination, 

Mill!'!' aclmil'l' B!,ptt' h'l'n th. "The e,' I> 'ril'l1ce help d me realize how 
!'!'slll('nt and stl'Oll kid arl'o I \\ulkpd out Or that clinic every day with a new 
Ollt look Oil \\ hat I'Ill doing," h!' a . 

Oil!' clay in dink, iil1PI' Iw:u'cI tl! 

NEW ALLIANCE TRAINS MUCH-NEEDED 

PHYSICIANS IN SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI 
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replica World cries ring. a hat. aT-shirt and an au
tographed photo. 

A few weeks ago, Brett. his family and friends 
participated in a walk/race to benefit t. Jude·s. 
where Brett spied Miller and ran to give him a hug. 
"It was wonderful to ee how happy he is and how 
well he' doing." Miller ay. 

Brett i in remi ion. He ha three more year un
til he' considered cured. but his type of leukemia 
has a 90 to 95 percent urvival rate. He invited Mill
er to hi end-of-chemo party. 

MORE DOCTORS 
FOR THE FUTURE 
MU i committed to enrolling greater number of 
student like Miller to help alleviate the nation's 
critical hortage of phy icians. For year • adminis
trator have wanted to increa e the chool of Medi
cine cla ize from 96 to 12 tudent. 

Though it' the malle t of Mi ouri's ix medical 
chool ,MU' chool of Medicine already provide 

the tate with the mo t practicing doctor. till. tat
i tic ian predict an increa ing need for phy ician 
a the nation' population age and more people 
live with chronic di ea e. Ii ouri' department 
of h alth e timate that 10 of 114 countie lack ad
equate acce to health-care profe ional. 

The chool of fedicine' twofold plan to train 30 
percent more doctor i now underway - with the 
e tabH hment of the IU pringfield Clinical Cam
pu ,where filler train ,and con truction of a new 
III 'dical education building on the fU campu . 

The lU pringfield Clinical Campu welcomed 
it inaugural cla of nine third-year ludent in 
June. At full capacity by 2020, prin!1:field will have 
Ii 1 third- and fourth-year. IU m dieal tud nts liv
in~ and training in the area. 

On the lizzou campu, ludent ,faculty and taff 

broke ground in 2015 on the 42.5 million Patient
Centered Care Learning Center. The facility will 
open in summer 2017 with six floors of space 
dedicated to the patient-centered education that 
forms the core of the school. 

The projected financial impact on Missouri's 
economy is estimated at 390 million when the 
expansion reaches its full effect in 27 years. 

MU·S SPRINGFIELD 
CLINICAL CAMPUS 
In 2007, Mizzou saw both positive vision and skep
ticism about opening a clinical campus in Spring
field. Weldon Webb, BA '69, MA '72, associate 
dean for the pringfield campus. led the project. 
In Columbia. Webb had to sell the idea of training 
students 170 miles from the shadow of Jesse Hall. 
In pringfield. he had to convince community 
leaders to accept an MU presence when clearly 
they wanted their own medical school. Five medi
cal school already had contacted Steve Edwards, 
CEO of CoxHealth. about building in pringfield. 
Cox ad mini trator ran cost analyses, but the 
price wa too high - well over a billion dollars. 

The pro pect of an MU clinical campus be
came a con tant topic of conversation not only at 

pringfield Chamber of Commerce meetings but 
a1 0 a part of a community effort aimed at train
ing the next generation of physicians. Having 
64 doctors-in-training in pringfield would ben
efit the region becau e physicians tend to prac
tice where they have trained. With its two large, 
competitive health sy terns - Cox and Mercy 
- pringfield could offer MU tudent nonaca
demic etting for their clinical training. On the 
r commendation of a national consultant. Cox 
and lercy cho e the MU plan. 

A committed group of central players in 
pringfield collaborated to make the campu 

and the fU pringfield partner hip a reality: 
Jim Ander on. then pI' ident and COO of the 

pringfield Chamber of Commerce: Dr. David 
Barbe. B '7u. ID' o. iHA '05, vice pre ident 
for re!1:ional operation at Mercy: and Edward . 
In addition , admini trator of Mi ouri tate 
Uni\"er~ity ( 1 U) made joint legi lath'e call to 
help rai e funding. 

The 'ucce of the plan hinged on funding. 
It \\, 200 , and th nation wa in the mid t of 

• The Spnngfield Cllntcal Campus bUilding houses class
rooms. student study space and administrative offices 
and IS located near Sprmgfield's two hospitals. 



z 

a financial crisis, with state budgets tight every
where. But the state legislature provided 10 mil
lion of annual funding, and plans for the clinical 
campus could proceed. 

It took nine long years from a concept in 
2007 to the inaugural class in 2016, but MU's 
Springfield Clinical Campus is in place, and 
the partnering continues daily. As its new dean 
and chief academic officer, Dr. Andrew Evans 
ensures that medical students' experience in 
Springfield produces an educational outcome 
equivalent to what students receive at the Miz
zou campus. Evans, a former MU faculty mem
ber, recruited the Cox and Mercy doctors who 
train the students. MSU assists with campus IT 
and offers students its recreational facilities and 
health services. 

"Community-based education like this is the 
best of both worlds. We couldn't have done it 
without MU, and MU couldn't have done it with
out Mercy and Cox, so this is the epitome of a 
partner hip," Barbe says. 

ART AND ARCHITECTURE 
Meanwhile on the MU campus, the new Patient
Centered Care Learning Center i under con
struction. When completed. it will be home ba e 
to all first- and second-year medical tudent. 
They will learn and ocialize on the top two 
floor . enjoying stunning views of Je se Hall - a 
tark contrast to their current ba ement accom 

modation . 
From its name to its design and artwork the 

center will project trong theme about patient-cen
teredne . "We ,,,ant people to walk in and be con
tantly reminded that this is about Cl'\ice to the peo

ple of Mis ouri and beyond." sa: ... s Linda Headrick. 
BA '77. enior' ociate de~m for medical education. 

The center will reflect Mi ouri's diversity, hi -
tory and culture through its artistry and ue of 
natural material . For example. the tail' tread 

.. The Patient-Centered Care learning Center goes up on 
campus south of Stankowski Field. Scheduled to open 
in the summer of 2017, it will provide expanded training 
space for growing enrollment in the School of Medicine . 

on the front steps will be crafted of gray-vein Car
thage limestone salvaged from the Kansas City 
Power and Light Building, built in 1931. The south 
walls of elevator lobbies on all six floors will be 
made of reclaimed Missouri wood decorated with 
carvings of five rivers - the Mis ouri, Mis i sip
pi, Osage, Current and James - running through 
the building as they run through Missouri. That 
wood, too, is a part of Mi souri history: white and 
red oak salvaged from mid-Missouri barns: wal 
nut from a wagon factory in Knox City: hickory 
from a shoe factory in Palmyra: and pine from a 
general store in Hannibal that legend say Mark 
Twain patronized. 

Design architect B 1M of Kansas City and 
planning architects Christner Inc. of L Loui 
responded to MU's patient-ba ed curriculum, 
who e mall-group approach require yery differ
ent spaces than traditional I cture-ba ed learning. 
To create the design, the architect shadowed stu
dent , discovered the patial need fir thand and 
d igned a warm, welcoming environment with 
flexible gathering pace rather than lecture hall . 

Th facility will use a little energy a po ' ihle. 
thank in part to an involv d daylighting yt;tem 
connect d to a mart LED lighting t;ytem. An 
exterior oflal'ge, precast concrete pan Is - with 
a finish that complement. the campus limestollc 
- will almost eliminate air leaks. "We'l' \ lIsing 
the bone of the building, the thel'mal mas. , to 
help make the building more comiilrtable," ay. 
B 1M lead architect ten' McDowell. 

The architect from both ilnHS say tlw n('w fa
cility is one of their favorite project '. TJwy \WI"' 

touched by the way sludent learn and by tilt' pa
tient-centric ethos of the school in training future 
doctor like cott Miller. M 

MUproduces 
top graduates 

MU is Missouri's only 
medical school using 
patient-based learn
ing (PBl) as the main 
method ofteaching 
students. Rather 
than sitting in lec
tures, PBl students 
learn by studying 
cases, a teaching 
style that makes the 
patients real. 

The curriculum at
tracts high-achieving 
students and pro
duces patient-cen
tered graduates who 
rise to the top of their 
residency classes . 
Data from an annual 
survey of residency 
program directors 
show that graduates 
from the MU classes 
of 2012 to 2014 rank 
among the nation's 
top performers as 
interns, with "truly 
exceptional perfor
mance" evaluations. 


